
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL.

Now if you liavo taken our advico and kept your
eyes on this'spaoo, wo will he as good as our word,
and you will find our storo filled with bargains.
Ooino and soo.

Tllll llllllUKM) Of tlieffO lawna and
rlmllii'H tluit were 6 cents, now

2 1-- 2 cents.
All skirting, dress llnunH.erasheH

below cost, which urn from

9c to 20c per yard.
Tin1 remainder ot thoHe luwns,

(Utilities imd madras Unit wore
7'SC to Su, now

5 oents.
A beautiful linn of llayo Cords,

former price now

9 cents.

Piques,

SPECIAL.
Ladies' Summer Underwear.

Ladies' ribbt'd vests, und
L.u!U;a' Jersey ribbed vests white
Ladies' Jersey rlbb.d vests bluo and whitu and pink und
Ladies' Jersey Ecru
Ladles' Jersey ribbed nuck und sleeves
Lulles' Jersey lint) rihhud union nulla, white, neck und sleovee,
Ladies' twits, low nuck

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
Ladies' nltlit gowns urn do fine

niiiHlin, tucked und tytCn
embroidery trimmed.. (Ow

of
lledford in

below,

of those

ft
Percales

f 0 or..

in
in

no

of

Ladies' Gloves 98c.

and
hurtles' Oxford Ties in black or tan, sizes to If you

a small loot, your chance to u Oxford

will one euch of black und colored Oxford?,
; good value $1.00. tire

ullUlt'H; tll'lB HeilNOIl'H goods.

riuuse note J'uet this sale does not continue
during month, is for Jul' 22, 185)9.

Goodt) Markod
Plain FlRiirnB.

the Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SATURDAY - - - JULY 18t)

Telephone JVo.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO ADVEKT1SEKS:

Cli.iiincs in Advcniseiuents must
be hnuilcil in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no ehanncs will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE rUIILISltlXC. CO.
Tlic Dalles, January 10, itiuo.

WAYSIDE

All of us IIvd to learn, but lota of
live more than wo

All imtientH ut the iufiiino asylum
We liucn vncclnuted to prevent the
introduction of smallpox among

Pre.iuli1ii service tomorrow morning
"tho Methodist eliurcli. The League

have olmrgtt of the evening service.
A drill of South Side hose

company will take place from their hose
so touiKl,t. Members should bo on

Kv. Kdwnrd Cumin, of Aotoriu, will
occupy puloit of Congregational

"ircli In the morning tomorrow
' in the evening.
The Dalles Chronielo had an excollent

yito up of Tho Dallea business last
e8K. The Chronicle in to date

U'e town,"GrHB8 Vft,lu--
Journal

Inillnn Jnko was having h "high old
on Third atreet this afternoon,

taC Imbibed freely fire
Marshal Uuuhoi appeared und he

lauded In the "akookuin houao."
.nn"",1 dlT,t,eB " property

"KW children und to
.

ld ue' ouKl to H down
coll 10 t,,e foul-kill- er to

Uib.!1eCittl.,u,!el,n oondHotcd
night at the B.lv.tlou Army

eutlng, Ffewel JJlW)lug t0

Our full lino Wolta
nnd Cords vhit, at
cost untl which will be
from

10c per yard to
That iinn celebrated

Plrlgo novelties that wo have been
Helling nt 17u will bo oilcrcd for
this day tit

12 1- -2 cents.
Last, but not least, complete

liiii) of Unit wore (!J will
bu closed out ut

cents.

hIz'J 4,
in S'o

white 10c
ribbed hIiIhh

vests, low no lfe
low half "5c

Hull) union und sleeves 45c

Hult

the

men

Ijidies' druw?rs, inUBliii and cam-l- )i

i, full flounce, QQo
und embroidery trim'd 0L

Ends.

Buckskin Gauntlet

Odds
In li.ljj's )'. have

here 1b get $IJ.OO for 75 ceutB.

We place on lot
regular b'isii'h j'.'m to (1'h sfU.OO for Those new

tho tliat
the hut Saturday,

All
In

21!,

J.

OUK

All

GLEANINGS.
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hand,

the
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too of water,
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looka them

he
m
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40 c.

4

lttco

iiIho Bale

Pease & Mays.

Oaptain and Mrp. Mulby Sunday niht.
Hverybody invited.

Col. Ivohert lnirornoll died at-ffi- s lio i u
in l)obt)H Kerry, N. Y yenU'iday after-noo-

and thus ptifdeH iiputher of the
briuhtoHt mindu of IhiiKe. Although
weiuay not agree witn the doctrine lie
udvoeiUed, none cift but acknowledge
him one of the uldHt men of the nf.

Keginter J. PjLuciih haa not been do-

ing a land odlcn Imelnewa for the punt

two dayB, for he !h unfortunately iiiuoiii;
the number who are now hollering from
tho much prevalent stomach trouble,
which Deems to have gotten the beat of

ho many of our cilieiiH during the past
few weeku.

Portland in tho bceno of another mur-

der. Ulara Fitch, a girl eighteen yearn
of age, waH found dead tdiurtly before
f o'clock Thursday afternoon in Cycle

Park, mar Irvington, IndicatloiiB point
to Htrangulation as the cause of her death

and Frank iMcUaniel, a truck driver,
wiib arrested on charge of murdering

the girl.

A dispatch from tho presidio says the

hoys uio getting homesick, and a young

lady, "not a sister in the happy days

gone by," who no doubt is a little
jealous," says they have faced enough

powder nt tho Philippines and don't
euro to encounter it on the faces of

Ciilifurnla'a belles, who tiro noted for
using it laviehly.

G. C. and Mrs. Blakeloy returned
hist night from Urownsville, where they

went to attend a reunion of the Wakeley

family. A sister of Mr. Uhikeley from

Montana Is visiting hor father, and tho

brothers tui'd sistera all gathered there
to meet her. It was a uleasiuit meeting

not soon to be forgotten, for some of the
brothere had not seen their sister for

over twenty years.

If any one soys OregonlatiB have gone

bock on tho soldier lioyB becnuso they

chose to muster out In Kan Francisco

they're much mistaken. Preparations
ro Btlll Rolng on for welcome, though

in a, quieter way. Hardy's paiutshop

In The Dalles 1b filled with beautiful

banners, which will yet be used for tho

purpoie designed. In Portland they are

waiting with breathlessly Mpectanoy to

bear from general Beebe, who has gone

to San Francisco to get audience with
General Shafter. It is moro than likely
they will come home intact, and jnst as
soon an definite word is received, look
out for renewed preparations to receivo
thorn with open arms.

Orion Kinorsly haa accepted a posi-

tion iih traveling salesman for the Make-McFa- ll

Company, wholesale papor deal-
ers, and W. P. Fuller & Co., dealers in
paints, oils, glaes, etc. In our opinion
these firm have made n splendid choice
in employing Mr. Kinorsly, whoso
gonial manner and experience in deal-
ing in this class of goods will certainly
make him a favorite sales man wherever
he goes.

Tho first pnnumntic-tire- Arriago
brought to Tho Dalles, arrived tnis morn-
ing and is the property of IyE. Crowe,
t is a little "beaut", and looks aa light

as a feather and as co rtauiy as a
rocking chair. Harry I. nsdale suggests
that Mr. Crowe put shoes on his
horse so thnt his nppn Kieh will be noise- -

less ; but it will tuk lore than that pre- -

caution to prevent neat littlo turn- -
out from being noticed,

Poople need Ifavo no hesitancy in
coming to Hepmier on account of the
emallpox scare C. E. Driekell's family
are the only ones affected und their
house is thoroughly quarantined and
the patients are doing nicely. The
greatest precaution ie being exercised to
prevent it from spreading, and uoder
the efiicient treatment of Drs. McSwords
and McFaul it is hardly probable that
the diseaee can get any headway.
TimeB.

fudging from the documents we have
been receiving of late, Tho Dalles is soon
to have a visit from the Shaw Company,
a dramatic company numbering twenty-thie- e

persons, and including an
of eight musicians. This com-

pany viBiteil Salem last June, and the
Capital Journal speake well of their
performance. How boon they are to
play in our city we have not yet learned,
and can only say to our readers, as their
udvance sheets say to us, "Look out for
them; they're on the way."

W. E. Slmonton has recently been
elected leader of the D. C. & A. C. band.
Previous to that time Rev. Poling ncttd
as leader, and very ably, too; but
only with the understanding that
at the lirst opportunity he would be
released from duty. Mr. Slmonton
is a first-clas- s leader, having hud years
of experience in that line, and they are
for tn mite in securing his cervices. Our
band lias displajed remarkable abil-

ity and will booh play to "beat the
baud" that is all other bauds in the
state.

Something is responsible for the
amount of sickness prevalent in our city
at present. Many are asking "Is it the
water?'1 and foiiiu have suggested that
the reservoir he drained every day or so,
thus aesis'tiiig in giviim na u purer sup-

ply. Whether this is practicable we

cannot say. Xo doubt our water ers

are doing their duty in the
matter and if thero is anything wrong
will rectify it to the best of their
ability, One thing in certain and that
is thai eel's two not the best kind of in-

habitants for city wuter pipes.
As is usual wit ti a lecture in The

Dallep, tint about a half-hous- e was pre-

sent tOlistcn to Kolund Grant at the
BaptiHt church last night. Those who
hud tho good taste to attend felt, how-

ever more than repaid, for he ii no doubt
an able speaker. His subject was
'SiiakeH'iu Paradise,' to which he likened
the petty or real difficulties which come
to us in life, marring the Eden and mak-

ing it a desert. It is within tho power
of all to make it "bloom and blossom like
tho rose" if we only so choose. In his
most attractive manner ho handled his
subject urging upon his hearers tho
desirability of driving out the enaki-- by
smiling instead of frowning our way
thiough life and doing our best to make
others happy.

For tliepast few days Joe Cam, known
by all as simply "Joe," lias been ailing,
and .loo Stadelmiin, at whote place he
has been stopping, seeing lie was getting
worse, sent for a physician yesterday
afternoon; but his case was pionounced
n hoiolo38 one, ho having been a hard
drinker for years, and this spree proved
too much for him. He was a sheep-herd- er

by occupation and for eomo
mouths past has been working out at
Waiuie, but occasionally came in town
to spend his money und have a good
time. At such times he would stop nt
Studelmau's, for whom he worked for
three years some time since, and who
was always kind to him. This timo he
was taken ill, and in his condition noth-

ing could be done for him. He has spent
lilriourntiigB in drink and having nothing
left to puy the funeral expeutee, the
county will bury him this evening. He
Is between 05 uiyd CO years of age.

With the puningof the theater hat,
the church ha and now the street hat,
thank heuvenv tho old jiko about the
"tprlug bonnet," which la aild to be

audi a bubeur to every liuaband, must

of necessity be a thine of the past. Tho
latest reports from the East and South
say that not only the women, but the
men also, have ceased wearing hats. In
tliif, as in other matters of fashion, tho
men Iiavo the best of the bargain, for
with the women it will not now bo a
question as to whether "my hat is on
straight," buf'How does my hair look?"
and while the milliner may step down
and out, tho hair dresser will "bob up
serenely" to claim a double feo for her
work. Wonder if this won't bo the
signal for a revleion of the snatching
bnld-hend- cd business, and tho husband
bo trying it on his moro expensive half.
It will then bo n touch of eomo one else
than Nature that "makes the whole
world skin."

Yesterday afternoon Sydney Young
received a telegraph message from Vic-

toria, IS. C, which simply said that
his brother, George W. Young, had been
accidentally killed that morning, and
that the body would be in Victoria last
night. After telephoning to his mother
in Portland and sister at Vancouver to
determine their wishes, Mr. Young
telegraphed to have tho body sent to
The Dalles for burial by the side of his
father and sister. George has been
working in tho offices nnd on the rail-

road leading from Victoria to Nanaimo,
and was probably killed while working
on the train. It has been seven years
since he .visited this city, but his boy-

hood dsys were spent here, and ho is
well known to Dallesites of former
years, who will learn of his death with
regret. He was about 39 years of age.
Sydney hae had no return message from
Victoria regarding the shipment of the
body.

To many who were early residenters
in The Dalles, it seemed like old times
this morning when a ten-hor- team was
seen to wend its way through our streets,
drawing after them three large freight
wagons loaded to the guards with 10,-0- 00

pounds of supplies. Tho team be-

longed to T. J. La Brie, who is return-
ing to his home at Summer Lake in
Southern Oregon. He reached here
threo days ago, with his wagon loaded
with wool, having made the 225 miles
in ten days. Disposing of his load be
lias been purchasing supplies, and
started this morning on his homeward
way. Hal French took a snap shot of
the outfit, for Mr. La Brie is proud of
his borees, which are all fine looking
animals. A number of Southern Ore-iro- n

wool men come to this city every
year, but Mr. Lu Brie is perhaps the
only one who comes from as far south
as Summer Lake. He says The Dalles
is the best market he finds.

Last evening John Parrot returned
from a trip through Klickitat county and
lie says the grain never looked better in
thnt section ; that it has not been in
jured to an extent worth mentioning.
At one placo three miles this side of
Centerville, which is presumably tho
Morau place, tie was told tiiat the 125
acres would yield forty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre, and a largo percentage in the
Sprim; creek region will produce forty
bushels to the acre. He made a trip
through Sherman county last week and
out in tho Wamic section. At the latter
place crops seem to be all right, while
on Juniper Flat the crops will he short,
but tho grain bo of a line quality.
In the southern portion of Sherman
county much damage Iiuk been done,
and when riding through there one day
wheu the tbemometer was 1M in the
shade and tho hot winds were blowing,
Mr. Parrot was not surprised that such
was tho case. Lower seems to
have Buffered more than any portion of
the country near here, and much damage
has been done.

Thomas Hhoade, Ceuterlleld, O.,
writes: "I fullered from piles seven or
eight years. No lemeily iravo me relief
until DeWitt's Witeli Hazel Salve, less
than a box of which permanently cured
me." Soothing, healing, perfectly harm-
less. Bewau of counterfeits. Butler
Drug Co.

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold ut tlui

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker,

Money ouued on valuable. Hoikch
bought and sold ou commission,

61 2d St. R. B, HOOD.

THE WHYS ANSWERED.

A Few Kind Wnrl for the "'lloju-'-V- f e
Will Vet Wrlcnme Tliem.

EniTon CiinoxicLB: In your issue of
the 18th inst. some person signing hi
article "Citizen" asks a lot of childish
questions regarding the muster-o- ut of
tho Second Oregon volunteers.

Tin article referred to is a jumble of
unkind insinuations against tho intelli-
gence and patriotism of tho men of tho
regiment, and ia unjust and unpatriotic.

The president iiad 'a right to say
where the muster-o-ut should occur, and
he ulso had the good'eense to allow the
boys to decide where it should bo. No
one lias yet learned that it is "against
army regulations to muster-o-ut at Van-

couver."
"Citizen" then assumes that tho boys

are a lot of timpletona instead of pat
riots, by asking "why ia it tho boys
couldn't look ahead and see that the $30
would bo gone before they could look
around, while the reception they would
have received would have left a lasting
impresson upon them?" Tho boys
have been receiving lasting impressions
for some fouiteen months past,but some-
thing moro substantial than impres-

sions 19 now required. The $32 to be
paid to each enlisted man on tho train,
between San Francisco and Portland,
will no doubt mostly be in their pockets
after they reach the latter place; befltdeB

it belongs to them, and it ia none of
our business how they use it.

We are all gieatly disappointed at the
decision to muster-ou- t at San Francisco1
yet the boys judged that it was financial-
ly to their interests to do as they have,
and they are the sole judges aa to that.

The insinuation that the boys should
be told to go to San Francisco for their
situations ia unworthy the thought of
anyone and we wonder if there is a per-

son in The Dalles who really believes
such a thing.

The Second Oregon isn't composed of
the kind of men that sell out.

We honor the town of Wasco that cel-

ebrates because the boys are back on
Pacific coast eoil, and wo will yet show
them that all rejoice over their home-
coming. Another Citizen.

A Chilli Enjoys.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and

soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if tiie father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a Dottle.
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

"We have sold many different couch
remedies, but none gave better satisfac-
tion than Chamberlain's," says Mr.
Charles Holzhauer, Druggist, Newark,
N. J. "It is perfectly safe und can be
relied upon in all cases of coughs, colds
or hoarseness." Sold by Blakeley A
Houghton Druggists.

Bicycle j
REPAIR SHOP.

s

AGENT FOR THE

..RAMBLER..
Lock nnd Gunsmith,

nnd Winch I no work.
niiarlpc Rnrnhtnrf .....te11."- -

MIIMIIUW Uil WIIIUI l "PI' JI'JIIIOIUII, aw

Ts how in shape to properly
A handle all kinps of work
from a puncturo to building a
wheel.

MAYS &

The
Busy
Store.

EacU day our business shows
tho people arc finding out wo

arc pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, nnd
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business nnd buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

It's a real
pleasure

to get the meals for the family
when you bavo a complete set
of needfull utensils and have a
new Garland stove or steel
range to cook upon. We fur-

nish kitchens and can eave you
money and many steps when
you want anything in1 tho
way of kitchen supplies. Our
stock of tinware, graniteware,
delf ware, tuble cutlery, car-

vers, meat cu'ttere, laieen seed-

ers, potB, irons, roasting pans
hundreds of other things to
make the kitchen complete. 1
We can furnish double oven
cook stovesfrom $3.00 up. I

See tho best Raimoon Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also a complete line of build-
er's hardware.

Notice to Poultry Raisers: i
No moro Chicken Llco. fi

Call nt Mler .t llenton's nml tco Hi
1110 AIitH;illu Ni'St liKK. with the lyi
ui-- of this sent l'.re OU will Imvo M
no mort! i.u-e-

,
.mhi-- or Yuriim in it,

your poultry lioiues. Scttlnc buns mifll UI1r !., hi. .r...L .....1 F.cv. if.tv, vhsa ..tut ii, t jmit;ii Ituj
better imd cliltKens will llvo iiuit rrjcrow bottt-- r whom Antltoiitin Kpl' is fK
tibcd. Sec them at

per & Eilon
Mi-
m

167 Second St.

fii ?i,etaz4ai&H?j1v Na-
T-

OKE FOR A DOSfc.

Illlloii.uc-l'urif- y

.

itemovo PIniplM,
tbolllunil,

Trmont In H H.-!-

!

iii 'iiiamu una Jffbpt'ptiin, ..rrT "rvz"
Hiu.iiiicBi ii, ma imwvIs (inch diw in no-.- .

c ISuM b, drat-jut-. OH. B0SANI(6 CO. Hliila! &

Dry granulated sugar, best irnule $5.50
per 100.1b sack at Maler &. Benton's.
Jly 12.1 w.

'

CROWE,
J

Uur Bicycle .

Repairing Department

Also repair Locks, Guns, Sewing Machines and all
kinds of light machinery, etc.

This department is under the oharge of Mr. J. Kirohoff.


